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with her son, who is in the hospital „n« 
seriously ill. Mich sympathy is felt Life 

OXBORO -rtor him throughout the neighbor- W6ek .
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Uivan attended a <771 seventeen veL j, ° ,U8t ton- to ^ her daughter, Mrs. Jacob" attended a con- seventeen years of agi, was a fofm- Van Dusen.
>anquet of the Ontario er student of the Kingston Collegi- _______
8 tbe Metropolitan ; ate Institute, and took a very dim- FACE SERIOUS CHARGE ‘ FOR
e Co. in Toronto, last cult course In Greek, Latin, and THEIR FOOLIBHACT

(French. He is a son of Prof. Slone,
A good many from this vicinity Our W.M.S. meeting which 1 ' J”*8, Jean Frew *nd Ml8» Eya Frew*. wh° held the chair in Civil Engin- ! sl>ould the escaped convicts be re- 

REGINA, Saak., Aug. 16—Calling attended the services at Oak Lake on held in the church on Wednesday °f Pe”Se’ Sask’ have returned home eeriDg at QWn's University, during, caPtured, they will be faced with
attention to the serious nature of Sunday, it being the closing day of j August 11th was well attended ®r spend>s the Past six weeks Prof- A. McPhail’s absence overseas the serious charges of escaping and
the exodus from the teaching pro- the great revival. • t Every one enjoyed thé splendid urn —b the former’a 8ister. Mrs. San-' ----------/ ’ . : theft. The criminal code
iession now taking place in this pro- Mi8B pl°ra Wooten, of Belleville; gram gken by the visiting ladies of d<$rS Burletgh- !A NARROW ESCAPE. , that anyone may be sentenced up to
vince. W. J. McNeely, of the Teach- spent a few days, the guest of her our sister auxiliaries. Our ne*t !, M‘M R“th StiIIm,an' who was visit-! T, . 1 seven years for the first offence and
rrs’ Exchange of Saskatchewan Do. aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Walter meeting will be held at the home It Ing her uncl® and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.1 “year"°ld 8011 of Mr. E. C. up to fourteen years for the second
Partaient of Education, shows that ™ett. * Mrs. F Swain’s ”6 w- *■ Stillman, has returned to her £& , VWeII-kno<Pn hadware offence. Considering the fact that
: here are several other considéra- Mrs. A. J. Bell and daughter Cora ' Mr. ErpetR Martin visited at Mr |bome Albion- N Y- ■ |rnK ’ Campbellford had a nar- the young men had only
ions besides those of salary wnlc* of Point Ann, were visitors of Mrs. P. Mather’s on Sunday ■ "I Mlss Anna O’Shaughnessy was bra- pe recently when he released months to serve, and that the odds

:,re operating to the detriment of the Ja™es Stewart on Friday afternoon. Several people from this neighbor-;suoce8sful ln passln« the Elementary u_ *®8 ZTh ? *£*McLaugh-.are against them in the matter of 
profession, and consequently of the XT ™rB; A- H- Anderson of Carthage, hood attended the camp meeting at examinat,on at Toronto- University caugln: ,t “ standing .on a hill, recapture, it appears that they might 
interests of the children’s education. NY” is the guest of her brother and Oak Lake on Sunday ,ln ' Household Science and Miss da h d . run away" The car j better have served the balance of

Even at salaries of $1,400 and fa™*ly’ Mr- and M™. James Stewart. Mr. and Mrs. Grant Way and1 Georglna M- Hay- has Completed her gDeed M “J” . „bl11’ gathering.their term in the penitentiary.
?i r>5° Per year. with free house and Mise Christian Curry, of Sunbury, family of Belleville spent Sunday at -tull course aa ,a Kindergarten Prim- boy onpr-fertY ' Fortunately the At pre68 time Warden Porisford 

fuel,” said Mr. McNeely, “we find la ***** <«**** * the viiiage and Mr. P. Way’s. ' bunday at ary teacher. Miss Hay is now on the thTt T/T , I ™'** Wbee! 80 Stated to the Whig that heZrJ
hat teachers are leaving the profee- VlCJ?Uy D Miss L. Brown of Orillia who ig|Staff °'f Campbellford Public .School, smashing vü CUrb’ ce,Ved no tnrt*her word about thé es

pion for more remunerative work,. Mr8;, Burrows and Mrs. Yonker, visiting'at Mr. C. Cole’s gave a very —Campbellford \Herald. » i impact as m , _’niCh caPed prisoners. Two of the guards'
where living conditions are more fa- alao Mia=®8 Hi,da and Geraldine interesting talk on missions at our ---------------v*— Thg ,ad escaped^ “ hn f damBge- 8r« still bn the trail and he has had
vorable than are found in many ru- Madoc> were visitors of Mrs. W.M.S. meeting on Wednesday last MADOC JUNCTION. , I The accideL_h ° .1 a 8cratch- no report from them since Monday'
ral districts, lîack of good hoarding MfiU Gowseli on Tuesday of this--------------- Y ------ — - to nZ,n,l ! 7 , be a warnlu« at noon, and Is now anxllTsl™.?,

| accommodation, lack of interest on We®k’ SHANNONVILLE. Those who tended the closing of tamper with°cars °W Children to ‘ng some statement from them as to

the part of trustees and ratepayers',7®v- and Mrs. Alfred Poulter and ------------ the camp meeting at Oak Lake on, __ ' whether they are working on a clue Mr. and Mrs w w t
and the short term of engagement 7bildre°’lof Janetvflle were guest#of Among those who attended Mr Sunday report very interesting serv- DIED from nve-Dow-.c - ! —'_____ ' Sudburv are E’ 5'ayCock’ of
are also playing their part in forcing MrMand ^ W' Wickett on Tuesday. Porter’s picnic at Stirling from our ,cea and a '^rge cr°wd. The Evan- RSEAS INJURIES GIANT ^SEAPLANE parents Mr and Mr^p 7® formw"8
^ood teachers to take up other work. . and Mra' Bert Dafoe and chil- village and vicinity were J. F Hill,ge,t8t apoke ,n the evening from Rev. At Mowat MiliUry Hospital King- ! . • Mr and m,. „ ' K1 Laycock-

A teaeber cannot do efficient work in dr®n Po,Dt Anne v,s<ted at Mr. and family, Rev. Jones and Cantrell !20 aid 15 : “And Whosoever Has sUm- on Sundaÿ Gunner Harold An-', A giaDt f'ylng plane' sald to be the Osh-awa FI'awWn«8- of
any district unless she has the co- aad Mr8' Frank Sine’s on Friday Mr. It. H. Liddle and T. F. Morden 1 Not Foun4 Written in the Book of grove, son of Mr. Edward Angrove of ,argeSt C0lilmerctal seaplane In the for a t’ , Mr’ and Mtos EnglUh 
operation of the trustees, and the an®rnoon- who states the new premier, Hon ILlfe Has Cast Into the Lake of Fire.’’ Campbellford, formerly of Cobourg 7°Pld’ pa88ed over Cobourg harbor n . y®:
-atepayers and can safeguard her „ A' 7°X’ of Belleville, spent Arthur Meighen, a very dear and' Porter’6 plc“lc Ia Stirling last Pa8aed away after an illness of about Iaat Thursday on its way from Mon- v. Osborne, of Cordova

health and keep her energy by hav- I)'^!<iay ,the home of Mr- and Mrs. forcible speaker. All enjoyed them- week drew a large crowd from far two a“d a half years from paralysis 7®“' t0 Toao»to. The plane,’ which Ogbo ’ . , h®c cousin Miss 
ing good living quarters. She must Wt?®r^Ckett’ aelvea and report the picnic a great and near- At the outbreak of war in 1914 de- a Cabln ahd accommodation for dau-hte’ J,lne 0,6 pa8t week-
also have good equipment .end a _ ,alel Wickett spent over success. Mrs. Werden left last week to ceased was a member,of. the R.C H À 16 pas8èngers- had eight on board ... 7Annetta' Ÿf Lindsay,
f omfortable place in which to do her Su“day In Campbellford. Mrs. J. Wilson has returned from vlalt blends In the States. ! Kingston., and wekt overseas with °“ itS trtp' and they could be easily w , _ ^ the former'8 Sister, Mrs.

Mr. Johff Holgate of Bowmanviile visiting her brother, H. Farnsworth MlaS vly,an Clarke has returned1 that corps that year. After three B6en 88 th< plane dose to thef M7'a 
Mr. McNeely’s report for 1919 “as hee-n renewing old acquaintances and friends at Stirling. to her home in Chicago'. | years’ service overseas he was thrown 'water" B has an upper wing spacé of h „ ° Neil! retimed to her

shows that ! daring the year 739l‘n7Ur ”llage for the past week. Mr. add Mrs. Walter Stickney of Mrs- w- Hagen and baby Norma of iby a horse, which fell on him in- 105 feet’ and to- drlven by two mot-' astings last week after

were placed, an increase of ' . r8- L t™an’ of stirIlng has been Central, Illinois, also his brother1 Kitchener visited «lends here this!Jnring h,s 8P!ne. He was returned °TS °f 42î hor8e power eac». . couple of weeks with her
279.9 per cent, over the placements ;Il8‘ .ln.E her^ daughter, Mrs. Joe George and wife from Illinois 'were iweek' ;to Canada and since Christmas, 1917 ----------- • -, Jr°eJ)’Ne111-
for 1918. Taking the records up to ’® S , visiting at their old home and were Mrs. George Bggleton attended the1 he hae been ln hospital in Kingston BBOKE HER ARM - . * ™a aPontaihe, of Tweed,
the third week in June, it Is found hQ .‘8 V,tta,en® DerrV. of Belleville entertained by Mrs. Stickney and J tuneral of her nephew Clarence!11® was born in Cobourg, and resided A nalnf.,1 , . , , „ 3 Mlo , her “S*» Mrs- T- Clement,
that 524 teachers have already been LinieTY, f her frlend’ Mi8S F' M®lburn. After a long absence Hough, near Consecon. Those who there u“til he enlisted with the H C Metre of Lmnh!nr IT A‘ M®Farlane, of Gouver-
placed. LI1“e B»rd for a few day8- their old friends and neighbors were mourn have the sympathy of many H A ■ Previous to Mic* he was With afto™ Çampbellfovd. on Friday neur. N.Y., is visiting at her home

Mra. Susan Gowseli is spending a pleased to see them. Mr. W. J Emer! Wends here. >e Heavy Battery apd loto ntl, tom 'n TT *tK Vh*n ah« feU h®r®'
Mr afdMra pr8 tWllI.G9^11' T °i ™ also a guest of MrS" Cba8’ Bryant and daughter ! ™en(' A bfothen, Gunner SamTel 'ture of

mT'T M Prf8t0n ais® Mr. and Mra. Stickney’» and J. F. Melburn’s. 011ve- of Gananoque, visited friends Angrove- waa killed in action in 1916 ! was on a , T M°°reMrs Bateman and children, of To- His many friends regret to hear of here last week. , The remains were brought to Cobourg when th i t! p,Ck,ng'8t>m® apP,ee'
rente, who were spending the past his sudden illness apd hope for his --------»— • » ------- -- for interment, the funeral taking In » Î, t®r g8Te way and sh«
ew weeks at the home, of Mr. and speedy recovery. SUCCUMBS TO INJURIES plac® Tuesday morning to St. Mich- She waTaltn “7 t0

him = -t ®, gt0n' re.turned L’ E- Mi»8 who has been ill . , ' . fael’s church and cemetery. ' al°ne at
home on Saturday. with inteetlnai la Vlppe is able to Leland Stewart’ formerly

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Prentice and be around again. s paper man^of Syrtufuse, N.Y., was
baby Grgpe, of Hastings, returned Miss Minto Smart is quite .ill with f°Und
lasTtoir Monday,after 8pending the lung troubl® and her friends will be 
last four weeks In our village and glad to hear of her improvement in 
vicinity. Miss Myrtle Prentice accom- health. r J lmprovem®“t in

Pa!!®dttTh <=, , , - Mr. S. H. Cook is feeling better
Master John Stewart ' is Spending these days.

this week at the home of his sister. Miss Margaret McKinnev of qa«.

with Mrs. KObt. Haight. Blessington. 
and called in our village Monday of 
this week on friends and old school 
mates.
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-v-laughter, of To- 
. Mrs. Jas. Kee- MARMORA

ich, of Toronto, 
Robt. Lanigan’s

of Guelph, was 
ee, Mrs. J. kaig.

ffe has been hol- 
|at Moira Lake. 

»is attending the 
jigs in Toronto, 
one is attending 
Cobourg today.
I Fox; of Belle- 
Ï with Mr. and

Dora

work.”
to her home in Chicago;

Mrs. W. Hagen and baby Norma of |by a horse, which fell on him, in"
this| lnr,ng his spine.teachers

of Campbell- 
iof Mrs. H. ,(T

ice. of Stirling, 
fc J. W. Thomp- 
K few days last

pell has been 
in Lindsay and 
lillinery open-

l Master Char- ^ 

-, are visiting

Mr. Harry Caverley, of Toronto, is 
spending a couple of weeks tat his 
home here.

STOCKDALE.

Mrs. Robert Maxwell, Mrs. Wm. 
Bates, also* Mr. and Mrs. keffer and 
son, of ‘Rochester, spent a few days 
at Mr. N. Bate’s.

Mrs. Chas. Chase spent Thursday 
with her mother, Mrs. R. Preston at
Tabernacle. t

Mrs. M. McColl, of Wooler, visit
ed here a few days the past week.'

Miss Marlon Wannamaker, of 
Mountain View spent a few days 
with her grandfather; CTD. Wàiiria- 
maker.

Mr. and Mrs. J, Bates spent Sun
day at Mr. M. Barlow’s, Bonar Law.

Miss F. Rosebush, of River Valley 
spent a few days at C. D. Wanna-
maker’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Çox spent Sun
day at Mr. C. Wannamaker’», Moun
tain View.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Wood and family 
are visiting at Mr. A. E. Wood’s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Foster and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Orr, attended Porter’s 
picnic at Stirling on Wednesday of 
last week.

Miss Margaret Lynch and brother 
, ground. Frank visited at the home of their 

thé time, but re- uncIe Mr. Jas. Ryan, in Tweed, a few 
covered sufficiently from the shock da78 last week.- 
to be able to -call in medical aid. She Mr- W. J. Cottrell officiated for 
Is at present doing well. Rev. A. E. Smart, of Tweed, on Suri-

of the Dominion -------—- ‘ daV- August 1st, and spent most of
government and of the Ottawa River CAMPBELLFORD BAND RE- OR. laat renewing old
Improvement Company have been GANIZKD. > s; j anceships in that vicinity.
„akl”g measurements at High Fails’' The citizens will ,be glad to learn Mlsse8 Rosamond and Claire Mc- 

M9dawa8lta’ Wlth a v,ew to ; that the Campbelltord Band -has been Pherson’ Z^rhoro, are visiting 
mproving the^anr and slide for ri-1 re-organized, iirdef the leadership of 'theift srandpareats, - Mr. and Mrs.

ver driving. . Captain Albertson.'-who daring the J*hn Shannqn^And other other re-
^ ¥ilT|[rltl|--, - _______40 years has - find’ under his1 latlves ln Matoior*. fep|pj|ÉiâiÉHMi
car suddenly went out,, fusing Ste- GOLF BALL KILLED SPARROW charge some of the best'bands in’ Mr- and Mrs. Jos. Lane, of Toron- 
wart to lose his bearings! The au- ' Canada. jto, visited Mar. and Mr* Thos. War-
thorities seized both the car-and «the A de^idedly remarkable happening Captain Albertson 1» a very able ren over tb® week end, Mr. Warren 
W6t g00d8' ' ^ ^U:rad 0n„tk® llnk8 the Catara- teacher on all band InstraLnm>,ng home from Oshawa over 8un

1 County.Club, Kingston,]Including brass and reed also the dey’ Mrs- will.visit here for

hv Mr r p, 7. ®1_a .g0,f bal! drive” violin. Any persons wishing to take * few days longer before retunting

to the Pacific ZÏÏTffàSSS S thTrd teë Ttû HT* ‘T T 8 roCent meetlng the following ' a weeks. They were ac-

|™EHE£=-E EEHEES *T77f^ 
£}■ “S

Mrs. Tnlte, of Belleville wete the f°r itS byproductB.' condensing the man, the club professional for his '"I - - I mcMuIH °* l'TLVdld*’ Mlss
guest of Mrs. G. A. KingetoÏ last carbon wbi=b thus becomes of smaller first drive hit ascreamer that soar th® MrTlfie8 of ilÏ mStoiU*’ W P®g: Mlss
week. Kingston last bulk and cheaper to ship, and of high ed high and straight aM w«n 1 the band’ klndIy communicate with>'ia McMuliian.«-s—te a& ssss sursMarch of thç present year was -at fanada qu,te sa important to the hill in mid air and going at terriffic ___ \ lPorf * LR v f
Campbellford Public School has Das- Lady °f the Sûows as a solution of speed, a sparrow started up from a ATTEMPTEP Tp C^JT THROAT M ’ a e home of

j 3ed1fhtb® axamIna4lon of Junjor III. we TL TPrrfht T Pr°Ceeded in lts hur" Tbos. Williams an Inmate of the' Mr. Wm. Selbrock^ho ' has Teen

»...m.wss^r.-”tEi2gï-£ ' sufïiîrasLrF*w*«
Iim üü m

Many from a”h M” C Ryan’ ’ “«unber again attended the eamp Miss Winters,, of Oswego, is visit- the tbeorÿ of Iharri °ther bUSinea8 momentarily arrested, but continued j had to put seven stitches in the ' aid. _ na er
Many from here attended the meetings at the Oak Lake. Ing her brother, Mr. Alex Winters Charglng as much ** the strongly on its flight. ! wound The old m!n ha7 '

Saturday.PICDiC *' ^ Sandbank8 on - ^e are sorry to report Mrs. Bert She is accompanied by her nieces.' ttog LIhe highe'st plstolÏ rate ttet GOT PlNANriAl Tror [laacholy, and had not been jnsfrlght, BRIGHTON HOTEL SOLD

«'ad to hear that Mrs. D O. Spencer uëde"dortou r? aga,n b®®“ So T Ml8S Wm,am8’ *«* allow any traffic to pass I„ ' M» hIs mind for some time. He Was After having conduced the Clar-
,,f the Lake Shore is some better A large number 27 a a ,v a. Misses Samb nd m general business the theory is to make Tb® thoughtfulness of a Lindsay 8 ®n t0 the hospital ward at the endon Hotel, at Brighton, in a^htghlyMr. James A Tice and Mr Harold Andrew-1 l attended the St. Sarab ,and Margaret King- prices attractive and so encourage blacksmith, for the" unfortunate po«i-,g0aI’ and 18 recovering nicely under satisfactory manner for more than**
Spencer stii. 7 ilZ at Mr” LiWs (Dr ) “orr/n Bate TSVT ^ tru.tto, to The Tcra^ ««m in which Mra. Geo. Sort Ss ^ ^ h® 18 gettlng’ ** ** Herb. Greenfield this

Miss Edith Dorothy Harrison, ceipts amounted to over *90 guests of Mr and’ Mrs J^v’ tUT 'tUrnOVer for th® larger profits, u I herself because of her husband be-! W!®k dleposed ot the Plant and good
U aupoo8 East, Is spending this week Mr. and Mrs M P Yell' ,n„v , lecentiv " Irwin works out in the post office, in street lng Incarcerated and thère. being no ATTACKED BX A BULL. . wlH t0 Mr- G*>- Goheen, until re-
w*th her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs Porter’s nlcnlc .t qh,h„ .B L .. c. . , cars, in the Hydro Electric power dis- visible means of support is commend- cently manager for Ameseff apd Say-
<'■ Ryan. 3 MF8‘ LHd!vY! 8t St,rUng °n Wed" Emily Stephens has disposed j tribution, In the departmental stored, able. This gentleman, has succeed- , Wbat m,ght hay® heena fatal acci- er. Mr. Goheen took charge* the

Harvesting is in fuH swing Sorrv to renort u ° ®P h°U8e ”” ^hastopol street to but the railway theorists will ha>e ed fn collecting a tidy sum of money f®nt. OCCurred at Mt; St. Patricks on hostelry on Tuesday. Mr. Greenfield
baby as having been 7uife Hlrris^IlI .5*5? 55, Mr8' J°hn none of lt They believe in choking to pay the_daily bills and keep the 7® ,7™ °f,D“Iel ScUl^y" Whlle Mr lis not anticipating entering any other

Mr and Mrs Jol^Vh ! it L M Ttttlu W hOT realdence to Mr' off trkfflc by imposing ratés which are woman and babe in good health un- I" ' ”aa leadlng a bul1' the animal line of business immediately and de-
Thomasburg spent Sundav ^1®’ Mr t, n v , rv, only pa,d und®«" the pressure of «1 other means of support are forth- ^ “ 8nd he. sustained sev- Clares that he will now enjoy a good
.r“r„,-KSJÎ.T **• --w-_____________ ■_

w«-bzz;‘z«rsw“i„roads« “■>»«*«*» —«»->*«»«zz

Miss Marion l.Hson returned 5 Clare’s P ^ heM 8t Mr8‘ after spending five weeks with friends <CUlar'y bad’ » <8 also reported Hghtnlng on Saturday afternoon last. 'tor the games in the fall iarcity ol ®aï® to Brighton Zu^sU 

’-me on Satolay a,tor .penial Mr Tnd Mrs Arthur SheffieW. *"■-?** T andCL fJTtTLTzoZ S Y'1, seLo^””’8 iT ""T ^ H,6 Cempnt and otbpp materials are as-'a^to Uke charge of the iocai branch
- -'=ys Believme * n»enl' Sunday!' AdoiphustoZ M,™ d mYb n thoug! otemee lasësummlr ÎC neTZTZZT ^ “d 8 ?***« 88 tb® «»8® the delay. It!®' Amseff and Sayer’s stores, and in

^ w. R. Ru^, .»«* M,l. tzzzTTS?*; ***** eaplc,ty ^,avorabiy known-
Sunday at the home of Morley Wood daughter visited at Mr Tame. tr,.ir . 7 .. 2. ® !B the road from nm.m.. ° *lvov msur b® played these, although, on account ---------- -

r^ria. y ' mans on Thuradi a m uTZT Mr’ the hms are bad”y wlSd ëüt Z ' ** tbe8°,tDe88 the ground. It will «AIABY INCRBAESD

dss srsgz Jsrjst:hi, rr ^ ™—",h — c,™;°^r^'.r«.c*“r.

| " Cored to the Sandbanks on Sat- ------------ T 2,2 cour8®8 R- Stone, son of Prof, and Mrs. E. cently accompanied some relatives exhibited at thTIwLT Proiseworthy act in increasing his
Ur<iay'3nd attended the U.F.O. pic- Threshing machines have made ^bjtoU^ JT wL ZhT Z W°* ‘ berr? plck,ng ®«ursion. Drlv-1 Exhibition, diviLd^Tp tot” ÎÏJ see TT tT°\U35(> to 11650 fnclud"

» t subjects of Physical Culture and ,a scholarship at McGill University, Ing about two miles she gathered tlons P 1 123 ;lBg horse keep, thus reaching the
H^^^^^^^^HI^^HMlHfeiMÉÉiiSfliHIiiiÉÉMi&iÉÉriËifoM^ihary minimum.

a news-
TO IMPROVE THE DAM

S returned on 
lay trip in the

unconscious under his over
turned automobile on the State Road 
across the river

Representatives
from Brockville. 

He suffered a fractured skull and 
was badly burned on the arm and 
chest, the injuries proving fatal be
fore he Could hé'rémoved to a hos
pital. No one saw the accident, but 
it is believed that the lights of the

acquaint-pe Hill, is thé 
I Arthur Hulin 
-town.
g and children, 
fed to Oshawa 
1rs. Sharp who 
there, returned

«
RIVER-VALLEYi, t

E. Grahadi and 
Bd a concert in 
V evening, at 
gave a number

Mr. Lome Herman is driving 
Chevrolet car.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Foster of 
Picton, called at Mr. Earl Morrow’s 
on Wednesday.

the threshing machine Is busy in 
our neighborhood.

Mrs. Mary Vandervoort ■ spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. Percy Utman.

Mrs. S. Dicks is spending a few 
days with Mrs. W. H. Hanna.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Morrow call
ed at Mr. Jack Thompson’s on Mon
day evening.

Miss Laura Richardson and sister 
Mrs. Playter, have left on a trip to 
the West.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Frechette, of Belle- 
are guests of Mr. J. Rtchard-

a
Miss Ina Liddle is visiting friends 

in Belleville.
Dr. Harry"and Mrs. Sharpe of 

Chicago, 111., are visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Taylor.

-V

FUEL AND COAL RATES.

pnette returned 
K attendance at 
be Marine Bio- 

Wood’s Hole, CAMPBELLFORD ,

chief dairy ln- ^ 
Ï Ontario, was 
tiled a number 
tied everything

Mr. and Mrs. T. Sargent and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Davidson motored to the 
Sand Banks on Sunday.

Mr. Wm. Rosebush is 
cement stoops at the school house.

Mr. Fred Hall and Mr. Wm. Rose
bush spent Saturday in Belleville. ,

Mr. C. D. Wannamaker is raising ' ville,
his barn and

putting in
ntertained the 
and Frankford 
(prs. Geo. E. 
ind reports a 
en aùd aa ex-

of Trenton; Mr.
Iintends putting a-son.
I Miss Bessie Hatfield, of Toronto, is 
spending the holidays at her home
here. . - .

cement wall under it.
Mr. Fred Cox has the wall 

Pleted for his new store-house.
I Copper Cliff, 
FMr. and Mrs. 
tesday was the 
•s. Harry Mc-

com- :
I

-

and F. Mal- 
n Calgary "on 

was seized 
idicitis while 
go an opera- 
tul, although

\
of Toronto, 

manuel May- 
m Rawdon, 
6 sitting in a 
s. Maybee on 
she had suf- 
8 time before 
ir stroke was 
-Leader and

E

X

t
,ger of the 
immerce is 
Simon Lake

RKDNERS VILLE.

Mr- and Mr*. Mark Giles, of Centre 
Y lhe Kuest of Mr. and Mrs. Gilt/ert
McMurter on Sunday. \

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Philips motor- 
( to Wellington on Tuesday after-
- oo n.

f Toronto, is 
f. H. Henry, 
mewing old .

months

id Miss Kil- 
on Monday 
Father Car;

Burley and , j 
$ visitors at , 
s. Ben Bur-
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